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burden and responsibility of their citizcnsbip. We venture to
predict that ail this macbin2ry mill largely be a failure unless
there is added to it the power of compulsioni.

A classification of those wbo can and should serve their
country in the present crisis in varlous capacities is, of course, a
primary neccssitv, and we presunsie the nîacbinery now in process
of construction wilI be primarily used for that purpose. But
the experience of the past is a suficient indication that sometbing
more is required. Those wbo so far fiav-e not enlisted in some
branch of service, mav now, after ail that bas been said to them
in public on the subject, flot unfairly be callcd slackers or shirkers;
and it is sufficientlv evîdent that thev intcxîd te remain so. Com-
pulsion is therefore a necessitN. Their refusai to take uip their
share of the burden shows that they are dead to any sense of dutN
or to any feeling of shame.

It is said that there are political anI racial dîfficulties in the
way of compulsion. Possîbly there are, but these difficulties
have to lie faccd bw those wlio bavec undertaken the burden of
carrving to a sticcessful issue our share in the great. struggle in
wbicb the Empire is cný-aged. If those in autboritv woul dc,

thei duv ferleslv:în< efcdïelv. tbev wouald find that the
cotintrv is a' their l4ae1, in comp)elling ev-ery imn to do bis bit
in that po.-iti. în or branch -,f service itost suitabl -0 bois capacity.

We are sorr -, learni that (hrsA. :Nlo.s, K.C., 'eIknowi
in Toronto and its Provinice, ias l)een svrî',uslY -,votin(ed in
France.

Ward Wright, of the firn of llowell, lleid, Wood & Wright,
Toronto, bas als() beeni vounded, lut it its h e1iî-N'e ilot serimuslY,
They are said te 1w doinig weII.

Both o>f these 1cft Canadla as Majitors in ic h st Overseas
Battalion; and hoth relinquisliR'd thvir ranik to enahie t hem te
get. t<) the firing line. ( aptaini 'Ioss againi reee(ived( bis înajoritv
short ly aflerwards. We trust li-il goo)d iiews rnav,% ffon on
as t(> their woîîn'ls.

As we go) to pres the niews cornes that -Major Moss lias died
of bis wounds at a bospital in liativii, France, on the 25tb instant.
A grievous Ioss to thle Bar ai bis iiihîy friends. We tender oui

deepest syrnpâtby to the farnily of titis distinguislbed Ilawver, and
gallant soldier.


